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Nob - I Scientist
•To 1- rve eec
By JANET BEAHAN

Teacher, hu anitarian and Nobel prize-winning scientist
Dr. Linus Pauling, will• speak at 8 p.m., April 22, in Schwab
Auditorium on "Research for Peace."

Pauling has made outstanding donations to the fields of
chemistry, physics, geology, biology and medicine. In 1954,

Warm Night
Starts Short
Disturbance

A sizeable number of West Halls
students took adyantage of last
night's warm, sultry weather to
stroll about their quadrangle in
the late evening—to the accom-
paniment of fireworks, flashbulbS,
a public address system and a
police force of harried counselors.

Th e 'student demonstration
started around 10 p.m. and grad-
ually broke up about 20 minutes
later. At its height it was sparked
by small congregations of students
in the quadrangle trying to or-
ganize, spurred on by the cries
ofmany others who Iw*ere crowded
by the windoWs on all sides et the
square urging _the. demonstrators
toward the women's dorms.

The group never moved from
the quadrangle, .and despite a
great deal of noise the deinonstra-
ton seemed to break up easily
in the face of the counselors, who
spilled out quickly and ordered
groups of students back to their
rooms.

The demonstration, according to
bystanders, arranged earlier in
the evening by phone calls to the
various hall units. The first "call
to arms" was scheduled for 7:45,
but fizzled quickly. -

But the later meeting was
noisier, and by 1Q there were
large numbers of students milling
In the quadrangle.

The yelling from the windows
increased sharply when a few fire-
crackers went off, and the crowds
of students who appeared at the
doors of the dorm units seemed
about to touch off a genuine
"panty raid." But nriost of the
students didn't go beyond the
doors,. and the appearance of
counselors dispersed the crowdin a short time.

he was awarded the Nobel Prize
for Chemistry for his research
into the nature of the chemical
bond. For many years, he has do-
nated his spare time to world
peace and especially the prevent-
ing of nuclear war.

He has worked with such dis-
tinguished scientists as Albert
Einstein and Harold Urey in an
effort to abolish the testing of
nuclear weapons.

Early in 1958 he plac-ed in the
hands of the secretary-general of
the United Nations a petition
signed by nearly 11,000 scientists
from 44 countries urging that an
international agreement to stop
the testing of nuclear bombs be
made.

He has joined other scien-
tists in many petitions, confer-
ences and. appeals toward this
end. The Pugwash Conference
was one of a number of these.
This conferenCe, held in Nova
Scotia in 1957. dealt with the
necessity and requirements to,
end war, the hazards of war
and the positife . need for dis-
armament.
In Pauling's recent book, "No

More War!" he gives the hideous
results a nuclear war would pre-
sent. He explains the force be-
hind a nuclear blast and the ef-
fects of the radioactive fallout
which follows.

He points out how radiation
causes untold numbers of cases
of leukemia, bone cancer and de-
formed and mentally retarded
children.' In the final chapter of
his book, he proposes the estab-

(Continued on page four)

'A' Store to Take
Cap, Gown Order

Graduating seniors-

may order
their caps and gowns'from theAthletic Store anytime before
May, 23, three weeks before grad-
uation.
, Sehiors ordering their gowns
after this date will be charged.
an additional $1 and the Athletic
Store will not guarantee delivery
for June 6.

The gowns, which may be
picked up June 3 to 6, must be
returned' immediately after the
graduation ceremonies are com-
pleted.

Spring Awards Night
To Feature Jazz

By JEFF POLLACK
Jazz Singer Chris Connor and the Kai Winding Septet

will appear at the annual Spring Week Award's Night April
29.

Awards for the winners o
coronation of Miss Penn Stat

--

,

Miss 'Connor.. who got - her
start in 1948, with' the Bobby
Brookmeyer band, will be mak-
ing a. return appearance, to the
campus. She was. sponsored by
the .tazz Club•in 1956.
Winding will also be -returning

for the second time. He appeared
with his for m e r partner ,J. J.Johnson in a 195. Schwab con-
cert.'

The 28-year-old trombonist got
his start with the 1 oody Herman
band. He -teamed with Johnson
in 1955,and 1956. • fter their divi-
sion.he formed own group.

Miss Connor, b irn in •Kansas
City, worked with the Stan Ken-
ton Orchestra in 1.53 and has ap-
peared at the Ne port Jazz Fes-

Spring Week events and the
will also be on the program.

tival for the past two years.
Winding has also been at the fes-
tival for the past two. years.

"All Abdut Ronnie" was Miss
Connor's first hit. She has beenrecording and doing nightclub
work and concerts.

The first event of the night
will be the coronation of Miss
Penn State, followed by the en-
tertainment which is expected
to last from one to two hours.
Then awards will be made to
Spring Week wieners. Tickets
for the 'award's night program
are $l.
This year's Spring Week theme

is "Stories of the Ages.", The
(Continued on page four)
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AM Rejected as Not
Needed for Education

By 808 FRANKLIN
Collegian Editor

Editorial on Page 4
The 1958 Senior Class Gift was modified primarily be-

cause the University does not need an' AM radio station to
strengthen its educational program, according to Lawrcnce
E. Dennis, vice president for academic affairs

Dennis said Monday he bel ieves the University would not
establish an AM station, even in
the event of complete student fi-
nancing, unless it is convinced the
station is necessary to furthering
the instructional program.
" But he said 'this does not
rule out an AM station for the
University for all time, by any
means."
The 1958 Senior Class voted its

gift of approximately $lO,OOO to
provide AM radio - facilities for
student FM radio station WDFM.

The BOard -of Trustees in Jan-uary voted td acc e p t the gift,
with the provision that if AM
facilities could be gained through
suitable "contracttial arrange-
ments" with existing commercial
radio, the money would go to the
College of the Liberal Arts "to
further the training of students
in the mass comunication media,"

(Continued on page two)
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FOR A BETTER PENN STATE

(See Story Left)

Reorganization
To. Be Clarified

A campaign to inform the stu-
dent body of the reorganization
plan will begin tonight with an
open reorganization 'committee
meeting.

The committee, headed by Dan
Thalimer; will Meet at 7 p.m. in
111 BouCke Building.

The members will discuss the
basis for.the present student gov-
ernment system headed by All-
University Cabinet and will then
go into the background and prin-
ciples of the reorganization plan.
An open question and answer
period will be held throughout
the meeting so that the commit-
tee can answer any questions that
students pose regarding the plan.

A limited number of reorganiza-
tion constitutions will be available
to students at the Hetzel Union
desk,

Clouds and Rain
Forecast for Today

Mostly cloudy skies will prevail
today with showers this morning.
Temperatures will not be as warm
as yesterday with afternoon read-
ings in the lower 60's.

Skies will clear somewhat to-
night as northwest winds trans-
port colder air into the state. The
low -will'he 38 degrees. -

Tomorrow will. see an increase
in cloudiness as a return flow of
moisture from' the Gulf of Mex-
ico sets' the stage fof rain Thurs-
day night and Friday.

Spring Week Chairmen
To Hear Rules Tonight

Chairmen of groups participat-
ing in Spring Week will meet at
8:30 tonight' in 10 Sparks to hear
rules- and instructions explained,

Jun Niiler, co-chairman of the
week, said it is important all
chairmen attend to hear changes
in the program and the explana-
tions.

WHO WANTS TO GO FlRST?—Crowds congregate in West Halls
quadrangle during last night's demonstration. There were cries
of "panty raid," ,but counselors quickly urged the students back
into their rooms.

Sound Reasons
Needed

See Page 4

Adenauer
Resigns As
Chancellor

To Take Over
As President

BONN, Germany (in—Kon-
rad Adenauer's decision Tues-
day to surrender his West
German chancellorshipfor the
less important presidency
stunned German politicians
and world diplomats alike.

Ludwig Erhard, 62-year-old
economics minister and architect
of Germany's postwar business
recovery, was expected to take
over next September the leader-
ship•laid down by the 83-year-old
Adenauer.

The choice of a chancellor viii
be up to Adenauer's 'ruling Chris-
tian Democratic party if Adknauer
is elected pdesident, and there
was little doubt of Adenauer's
election.

The chancellor is the main ex-
ecutive in Germany. Under the
Bonn constitution he deter-
mines the pelicy and bears the
responsibility for it.' The pres-
idency is largely ceremonial,
haing powers about equivalent-
fo those of Cueen Elizabeth II
in Britain.
The decision of Adenauer, crusty

and uncompromising leader of
West Germany through its entire
10-year history, means he will be
giving up active politics.

But Adenauer will still be at
the helm when crucial East—West
meetings take place this spring
and summer.

In Washington, it was be-
lieved that Adenauer's less
active role might have profound
effects on policilee of the West-
ern powers, facing critical de-
cisions in their relations with
the Soviet Union.
British officials greeted the

prospective change with satisfac-
tion though with no public com-
ment. In recent woeks there has
ben a rift in the personal rela-1
tionship between Adenauer and
British Prime Minister Harold
Macmillan, who believes the West
must take a more flexible atti-
tude in negotiations-iArith Moscow.

decentralized again this sernes,
ter—polling places will he set
up in Boucke Building, the Het-

, zel Union Building, Sparks
Building, Sackett Building,
Home economics Building end
somewhere on-Ag Hill.
Candidates for Student Govern-

ment Association president are
Leonard Julius, Campus party,
and Arthur Miltenberger, Uni-
versity party, Larry Byers, Cam-
pus party,will oppose Carl Smith,
University party, for SGA vice
president. Sherry Parkin, Cam-
pus party, and Nancy Clark, Uni-
[versity party, will-run for SGA
[secretary-treasurer.

Candidnjes for junior class
(Continued on page two)

FIVE CENTS

Candidates for SGA
Toßegin Campaigns

By JANET DURSTINE
The campus will be swarming with eager office-seekers

beginning at 8 a.m. Monday.
Candidates for Student Government Association offices,

Junior and senior class presidents and sophomore, junior and
senior assembly seats will begin .defending platforms and
(making promises next week. The
candidates will speak in residence
halls and fraternity houses, but

All-University Elections Com-
mittee will review party plat-
forms with the party chairmen
and campaign managers at 7:30
tonight in 9 Carnegie, not in
the RUB as previously an-
nounced.

neither party has determined the
exact places yet.

Both parties' posters, with pic-
tures and qualifications vi` the
candidates, are expected to be
placed Monday.

• Elections • will be held April
FL 15 and N. Voting will be


